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Government of llest Bengal

Directorute Of Forests,

Ol/ice Of The Divisional Forest Officer'
Putulia Division'

Pttone No.: 03252-222329 & Fax \!'t -.0j252-.?28323

Tender Notice No:_ 03/construction of water Detention Structure (wDs) along with catchment area treatment of adjoining forest

land under Jaratirtha scheme at Juratanr Mouza under Jhalda nurg. oioiiisional Forest office' Purulia Division of 2022'23

Memo No.: 1045/2 - 86-0312021-22
Dated-01/0412022

DECLARATION INTENT:
Tenders are invited from bonafide, experienced and reliabre contractors for execution of the works as detailed in the

schedule attached herewith subject to the following conditions. Tenders should be addressed to the undersigned by name

as well as by official designation Debashish Snarma-, I'F'S" Divisional Forest officer' Purulia Division')

,,;**?:.H:.11f"H3*'J;i?.1r:il:',ffi:mr are to log on to the website htrps://wbtenders.qov'in for generar information'

3. Registration of Contractors : 
d to obtain Digital signatue certificate (DSC) from any

tr1f;i,:#:ltiryi:Jt*iff,l; rufig'i":fSf:ti;f.ffilll:,; 
-; 

6"0. srr,ti",, si;;;1.'-ru.,or':a rcs' MrNL'

IDRBT ) DSC is givJn as a USi e-Token. Aftei otiuittlng the Class I OjeiA Sdature Certificate (DSC) from the approved CA

they are required to register the fact orporr".rirrg irr. oigitur Signature c.iin*t.i through the registiation system available in the

website.

4' 
THl;ly-.t:;rT:TltJlfr";ing consortiums and partnership firms are eligible to parricipate'

5. Qualification of the Bidder:-

1. All bidder shall provide in section 2, forms of Bid and Qualific&ion Information, a preliminary descripion of the proposed work

,r**i$1;;*****:fl[:{}}ffimTffi;,t1"i"i.ff;u* takes onry bids from prequarined bidders wil be considered

tract. These eualifieil bidders shourd submrl *iiiiLi, uio, *y i"f".;;j;;i"t,lt ttylr .iriqna prequalification applications or'

alternatively, confirms in their bids that *; fri*nau zuumittei.pr"ffiuti* rntoirrution remains essentially conect as of date ol

,.,,ilj:t$lh;*{**imru-q;"1#'*n'i;:f;|,f 
'f,ff"1,'r, bidders sharr incrude the rorrowing inrormation an<

;:oxhffitullt*J"#'"il 'i.?'r#, * constitution or legal status , prace or registratioq and principal place or business : valir

ttud. li"."t" GST, PA]'l'

b. Total monetary nu# orcorr*oion work performed for each of the last five years'

c. Experience r,, **?"f ti-'f* "ato'e 
in uoit' WoS and forestry works in last Five Years'

NOTI CE II\I\TITING E-TENDER

1. nf Tender work:
GPS Location Estimated

Cost

2850083.00

Name of the Scheme
Location

Project
No.

flq Beat

Kalma

Mouza Lat Long

Juratanr N 230 399.135" E 850 934.595"
1

Construction of
Water Detention
Structure (WDS)
along with
Catchment area
treatment of
adjoining forest
land under

I Jrlrtirtht scheme

Jhalda

Email Id:'



Y

It##:ffi:?t'Siliff3::i-1"J:',,HH:*fi":ffi;i:'tr'.!;::figlroposedqr'hi*'r:L-
f. Reposts on the financial ffi;;.d'iiaa"r,-.u"t ^ 

pro{it and loss .ta"r"nir'*a auditor's reportsfor.past five years

s. Evidence of adequacy "r;ffi ""nita forjr]s;#'6;;" 
i,""'iil 

"r.r.or, 
*o ava*abiiitv of other financial feso*rces;

i:ffi;;6;; ,."t r.r!'"nt"s from the bidder's bankers

i. Informatiorr r"guroi,g';;;;;"; "r9it1"ti* 
L*rti"g from contracts executed by the bidder in 

the last five years or currently

under executio". Th. ;i";il;n shall incrude il$#.. ilo; pJi", J#ffi: *; disputed amount' causi of litigation and

matter in dispute rents materials and manPower planning and deployment'

j. rhe proposed m.9tt1{orosr and program :1":T5:i:?.tff.T.trTf":}:'JffiH;ffi*' *" ro,o'niog iequirement :

'' ^';."Bii 
Submitted by a joint venture of two or more n'IrD 4r Por lr'IY' " ---'

; H: l',{'*1,;1"*i:,il$:,H,T:'::il""i'S:*li::lffif i#{3 as to be reearlv bindins on a, partners 
l

c. orre of the p*** ,r,ar be nominated * ;il;*,o ;;# 
' 
il tt' 'h;;""#;i' 

ue eniJei'eo bv submiuing a power of

uno*.v "i":ii:rlll;ltlm*'.:rffr.$*Ti,tffir:.:::"" instruction for and on behalf of anv and a, partners of
:ge.

d. rhe parhrers 
""":1*;:l#i;;.1H,Til;"i;;;;, incrudingpavmTi*1]::,*':":#HiT'#;;;;ththe contract

rhe joint ventur" "i.o?" "*ir. 
executionoitri'-*n*L, in"ruoing puvr;#;;il;;;r. exclusiverv with the partner in chat

e. A, partner ", 
*[Ji"'*i ,."ture shau * ,,.ii].i"iffi;;""*-l;.m:Hl,:l ff'[i""rive, as weu as in the bid and in

terms, and 
" 
*"#;;;;it'is en"tt^snal be included in the authorzar

tr,. ugro*.nt 6il*" oru su.or"It !ld) ' rf planning q:t*f"^TlTfii- 
ffi$"*l[dffi*H:i!l{3,tffiff1*Jq.-:ilfl:fl,'"[:rxi',;#x#ffi"i'hu*,.-u.'iu.pa*icipa,ionin
execution during cunency of the .ono#. ilr'rt"rra *, u. ;*l?'nil""iin-.Lrlr.q"*rry *i't'o't prior approval of the

c. ffi3]:*l'-*. *."*.*,1g*j.1,:.:Tar#i;:"'Hilliltr[::l'ffl'J."$ifft:"fff.r#'ffi'":'*.' "'il 
ii:l;.t*fi:***:"#:T"TJil"fl*T#Jglffi::'J,ffiffiff"G;itvJip""'andsubmittedwiththe
bid, together wirft u 

"opy 
of proposed Agreement '

i.
7. To quality for award of the contract , cach bidder in its name should have in the last five years 2017 -2018 to 2021-20,,1

L Achieved in at least two financial years , a minimum annual furancial tumover of similar nature of wDs works of Rs-

5.95lakhs. dulv certified by the employer and main contraclgl ) at least

b. Satisfactory compreted * ip'P::"^HffiH $i;::,?Hf:ii;ilil"il.i'iurii'"r't Jr'or'pt"t'o*orkw,r be treated

one work of forestry nature having mag

c il'.::'ll$#T*iJifff:'l;nt"S'l"X'?Hi,'t 591i:H,*il::trfr'JilL:,"l;1iliil';?l'Hff"in'^"
against the Agency, rhe lener 

"1,111q 1rl*,"n,i," 
*i'i t*t *'' 'i'i" i'"n'il h il tenar ut'a that application will be o.o

rightly rejectJd without any prejudice in Technical Bid'

8. B. Each UiOo"r JoufO further demonstrate:

rBankSolvencycertificatenotlessthar5O%intheformatgiveninsection2.
(usudly rhe equinulent orme estimatld'Jash 

"n"* 
r* Lo--ott , in neak construction period)

e EvenffiTffif'ffiltitt#:#X*il*f[*;{X}ll"#ffiffi'"i:"f'*"'ilf['prooro*he cuarirrca'l 

I
requirements; and/or

.Record"i;;;ry'f:T''I-':**T,^*fr*:Hf.l};0ff'o'notproperlvcompletingthecontract'inordinatedelavsio
completion' litigation history :l.tll*'

o Participateo 1,, tr,. previous bidding for the same work and had quoted urueasonably high bid prices and could not fumi$

rationaljustificationtotheemployer' r .--:_^ .L^ Qifa ^f works and it
l0.siteYisit -:rr^-,- ^.,-.oo.onsihilitv and risk is encouraged to visit.ano exartrlt"^i1':""r.1-*t.i" , 

"ontract 
fo

r.TheBidder,attheBidder,sowrfesponsfuirityan$risriil;ncouragedtovisitandexaminethesiteofWorks
,*rouroing, and obtain ull i"r".o,urii" ttut .ry u. *.orfi"iliGiit*31 Bid and entering into a conl

**t.u.tio-oorthe Works. rn. .o,t o},1'iti"g the dite be atthe Bidder's olln expense.

11. Collection of Tender Documents : 
download the tender documents from the websil

' 
ffiX";i ;.,'J"T;";;o;j;;;T'ffit;flff3";'" "r",3ru':i'::Xtiil';;n" ""ii 

i""I"."r corectionortend'l

il;il;"tuil, or r-ru.ir.ion pro".aure are given below'



12.
12.1 General process of submission - ^ a,r +L^ ,{^a,rma

Tenders are to be submitted online througlr the website stated in clause 2. All the documents uploaded by the Tender

Inviting Authority ror- un integral part-of ttre contract. Tenderers are required to upload all the tender documents

along with the other ao".r*".,trl as asked for in the tender, through the above website within the stipulated date and

time as given in tne fenJer. Tenders are to ba submitted in two iolders at a time for each work' one is Technical

proposal and the other is Financial proposal. The tenderer shalr carefu,y go througrr_the documents and prepare the

required documents and upload the scanned-doc,rmerrts in portable Document-FJrmat (PbF) to the portal in the designated

locations of rechnical Bid. He needs to fi11 up the rates of item/percentage in the BoQ downloaded for the worh in

the designated cell and upload the same in ilA;J locatioa or rin*-"iut Bid. The documents uploaded should be

virus scanned and digita[y signed using trr" iigiirisignu* certificate (DSC). Tenderers-should specially take note of

all the addendum/corrigendum related to the tendZr and ipload the latest documents as part ofthe tender'

12.2 Technical ProPosal
The Technical proposal should contain scanned copies and/or declarations in the following standardised formats

-_ 
A. TechnicalFile(StatutorvCover)containins'

i. Application forTender - (vide Form-l) (to be submitted in "Forms" folder)

ii. TenderFormNo.A- Form A published with the NIT to be downloaded and then uploaded and digitally

sigr"d-1to b" submitted in o'Forms" folder)

iii. Notice Invitins Tender (NIT) - The NIT as published is to be downloaded and then uploaded and

digita[y signed ( to be submitted in "NIT" folder)

iv. EarnestMonevDeposit(EMD) - Earnest Money @ 2Vo of theproject cost against each project as mentioned in

the schedule shoutd be deposited by Net Banking (any iisteo bank) throueh ]c]c-t Bank- Paym-e^n1-9.11"*uv'

payment in any other means cannot te accept"o. e, pJr ws Finance Department Memo No'3975- F(y) dated - 28'07'2016 atno

exemption of ifrap under any circumstance shall be Coincided'

v. Scanned copy of Summary stalement of average annual turnover

from contracting business for a period of last five y"u.r,'i."; 2017-18,20.18'19,'2019'2020'2020-2021'

zozl-2022 or during the period since formation of the Firm, ii ii was set up in less than such 5 - year period' (vide

Form-2). (to be submitted in "Forms" folder) 
-,.L-^-2a^) ir+L^ amr

(scanned copy of power of attomey uy trr" .o.p.tent authority is to be submitted, if the power is delegated for sigring the

bid to persons other than the applicant')

vi. brawings if any. ( to be submitted in o'Drawings" folder)

Note: Tenders will be summarily rejected if any item in the statutory cover is missing'

. MyDocument (Non-statutoryCover)

Submission of Tenders

DocumentName

(For details see cl' 6 A & relevant clauses ofNIT)

P.T.depositreceiPtL

sl. Category Name
Sub-CategorY DescriPtion

A. CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES

I

2 Valid GST registration

J Latest I.T.R. Acknowledgement Receipt for last 3 (three) years'

4 PAN Card

Proprietorship Firm - Trade Licence'

B.
COMPANY

DETA1LS
COMPANYDETAILS

1

2

3

Partnership Firm - Registered Partnership Deed Registered Power

of Attorney, Trade licence.

stration Certifi cate under

Company's Act, MOA& AOd RegisteredPower of Attorney'

Trade licence.

4
Reeistered Un-employed Engineers and l-abour

Coloperative Societ ies Li miled



12,3 Financial ProPosal
ii'Jtilffi ii'}il'-ruourdcontainlh:T1"^::gg":l*:%:1.:#":"H:$t"'S:'Ie financial Pr.opoxl^should contain the rollowrng qusurrrErrt ";;i;*;";6;i. oi 6.to*).online through

brii 
"?5iid,irj';! 

rp'qaj, fl:.t"""j:::L j'"jg t"'i*[ *3n1ul3Jflr'oo*nr6aded copies ot'iti'i,u"o,."oocum"'its
ffi*#",:Ih?:{1,:*l{ftfrHi;P,$i?ift',TffitjB:033""d'or!'riiil"iu"'ijoo'i'*"'i'li#HH','JiJffi JdT'?,Hffi",i,:H#triii!1"i$.;ia;;11v]:i:dl*":*
tr..;J",Ii\:1}!il'j}'o::ffi"T,i,1".$ii#'Ju'0i.,*J.;;ilil;;iioars 

the originar shail previl.
13.

t4.

13.1 The rates and prices quoted by the bidder shau be fixed for the duration of the contract and shall

not be subject to adjustment on any account'

The EMD maY be forfeited
(a) if ttre Bidder *itt J.-u*, trr" Bid after Bid opening duriry the.period of Bid validity'

(b) in the case of a r....ttn i eidder, if thebifder 6i1s within the specified time limit to

(i) sign the Agreement; or

(ii) furnish the required Performance Security'

,';iffi"llffi?3[t#tr" examination, clariricatio,,,,.,]lTldo", and comparison of Bids and

recommendations for the award oru .oirt u"t ,t ull rot be disclosed to Bidders or any other persons

not officially .o*"rr,.a with such p."..tt-"'iiithe award to the successful Bidder has been

announced. Any effort by a Bidder to ion,r.n." the Employer's processing of Bids or award

deciSions may result in the rejection of his Bid'

Any effort by the Biffi;; innu*.. ,rr" B*irovo will determine whether each Bid (a) meets the eligibility

criteria defined in Clause 3; (b) has U""r, p.oit'f, tfa"O11t2.1t u""o*pu"ied by the required securities and;

6ti;;;r*niu,v,.rpo"rir" io the requirements of the Bidding documents.

A substantia,y responsive Bid is one which conforms to alr the terms, con'ditions, and specifications of

the Bidding documents, without matuiar.aeviati", or reservation. A material deviation or reservation

is one (a) which 
"n 

#i" *v ,rurtu.,tiur;;;;t*;;_"p-., T3l11v, 
or performance of the works; (b)

which limits in any substantial way, ir.o*iri"rri *iit it " 
biaoirrg documents, the Employer's rights or

the Bidder,s obrigations under the contraJt';"Jr i;i ,,4;;; 
fctificltion 

would affect unfairlv the

competitive position oiother Bidders presenting substantially responsive Bids'

if a Bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the Employer, and may not subsequently

15.

16.

17.

which is

;r"iiHii; i";;Guiiiivl" ir'i urd [According to cl' 6(i) orNlr]

CREDENTIALCREDENTIAL ?.uin*r. from the Chattered Accountant of total.monetary

,;i;;il;r;;;iioo *otk pttformed for each of the last hve

Authenticated copy of current Work ordersWORKINHAND
(OPTIONAL)

FINA}ICIAL
(E{FO)

erne0

authorities and not the TDS

PAYMENT
CERTIFICATE

Auditor's Report from the past Tlree Years (in case of companies $

Bank certiflcate ofaccess to or availability ofcredit facilities ifneded

tobe availed

Profit and Loss statement and Balance sheet for last Tkee years

Biopraphical data ofqualifications and experience ofkey site

;rf.;il; *A t..t oi.a personnel proposed for the ContractTechnical Personnel

18.

i)



19.

be made responsive by correction or withdrawal of the non- conforming deviation or reservation'

if the Bid of the successful Bidder is s"riourtyirnual".r;.J in relation tJthe Engineer's estimate of the cost of

work to be be performed under the contract, ihe Employer may require the Bidder to produce detailed price

anaryses for any o. atlt"*, of the Bill of euantitiei, to d.*orrtrate the internal consistency of those prices

with the construction *Lirroa, and schedul" p."p"r"ir. et.r evaluation of the price analyses, the Employer

may require that the ;*,1 of the set forth increased at the expense of the successful Bidder to a level

sufficient to protect the Emproyer against financial loss in the event of default of the successful Bidder under

the Contract.

20. Employer's Right to Accept any Bid and to Reject any or all Bids

20.1 The Employer reserves the right to accept o',..J..* any Bid, 31d 
to 

9anc9l 
the Bidding process and

rdject all Bids, at any time prioi to it. award orco#u.t, without therebv incurring any Liability to

the affected Bidder or Bidderslr urv ouigu,ion to inform the affected Bidder or Bidders of the

grounds for the Employer's action'

20.2 TheAgreement will incorporate all agreements between the Employer and the successful Bidder' It

will be kept ready ro, ,igrui.rr" or it. successful bidder in the office of employer within 10 days

following the notificatlon oiu**d along with the Letter of Accepance'

Th";;;;rtut giAa"r;"il sign the Agreement and deliver it to the

f-pfoy.t, "t . which the wolk order ihall be issued to the successful contractor'

21. Submission of original copies of documents of Tender cost and Earnest Money Deposit

i. Mode of PaYment:

i"l pr,."* U, ".,;"*i"* 
(any listed bank) through ICICI Bank Payment Gateway:

i. On selectiorfof net banking u, tfr" piy.-"rt--od.,-rl: UiAOer witt be directed to ICICI Bank payment Gateway

webpage (along with a ,t irrg 
"orrtuirrirg " 

Uriq". ro) where he will select the Bank through which he wants to

ii. tff#Hfi"Hltr. the payment after enrering his Unique ID and password of the'bank to process the

transaction
iii. Bidder will receive a confirmation message regarding success / failure ofthe transaction'

iv. If the transaction is successfirl, the ,*"*itpdi by {g bidder will get credited-in the resp9ctive polling account

the state Government / psu / Autonomous nody / rocai noay /-PRIs, etc. Maintained with the Focal Point

Branch of ICICI Bank at R.N. Mukherjee Road, Kolkatl for coliection of EMD / Tender Fees'

v. If the transaction is failure, ,tt Uiado will again try for payment by going back to the first step'

22. ImPortant Conditions:

"3##l"T'&[iil*9,::"i"i:""mpleted 
works during the current vear and last five financial vears will onlv be

accepted.
Z2.LPenaltyforsuppression /distortion of facts 

--t^^ ^r +l^o ,lnnrrmenrq (if necessarv. r

If any tenderer fails to produce ite- origirraf hard copies of the documents (if necessary' especially

completion certificates and audited balance sheets), or any other documents on demand of the Tender Inviting

Authority (TIA) within a specified ti."-i*." or if any aeviation is detected in the hard copies from the uploaded

soft copies or if there is any ,uppr"srior,- trrc t.oo"..r wifl ae suspended from participating in the tenders on

e-Tender platform of the Divisional Forest officer, Purulia Division for a period of 3 (Three) years' In

addition, his Earnest Money D.;;;it *irr.stano. iorieited to the undersigned' Besides' the

undersignea r*V1ut. appropriate legal action against such defaulting tenderer

';l;1fl3.fi,.ij}|:U',ff#"T"" {I"lHi"ril:iffit"L*t and. similar other stat,tory revv /cess will have to be borne bv

thecontracto.*atrc,ut"shouldbequotedinclusiveofallthesecharges.
i.l Site inspection before submission of tender I the local
Before submitting any tender, the intendii;;;"do"r._ should make themselves acguainted thoroughly with

conditions prevailinglat site by actu{ insp?ctioo of the site *a tJi'e i"'o considleration all factors and difficulties

likely to be involved in the execution oi work in all respect incluJing transportation and delivery of materials'

communication facilities, climate 
"onji,ionr, 

narure or tiil,. 
"r"ir:"uili6, 

oi ro{ yuour and market rate prevailing

inthe locarity etc. and no claim, *rr",r""""r,'*iii u" entertained on these account afterwards' In this connection

intending tenderers may contact the-office'of the DivisionarForestofficerrpururiaDivision, Purulia between

ll.30hoursto16.30hoursonanyworkingdaypriortodateofsubmissionoftenders

7



22.5 Engagement of technical supervisor

3f.".3rHiffiH'J*'.1"""1*:T1ili#p[]""t*o.r., itismandatorvto engage atleast 1 no'

- ^f -i-ilar nnncfnrcfio

.};,T:fi|lfffi:Hf,iilffi";TI,:irffi:T;;il;i-;,orJmilarconstructionworks)whowillsupervise
,ir. .*it. work till successful completion of the project'

22.6 Conditional and incomplete tender 
^^, ,oiacrinn

conditionali;Jilffi;1"" i.n o.rt are liable to summary rejection'

23. Opening and evaluation of tender

tr1"'r.?trl,i'J'i*liiiffii;J"iliil 
..bv ^,h. 

p,,y:t1:i:.".::::?.'X'i^:J1:i"" Division' Pururia or his

authorised representative electromJaflv rr",, lng-*.uritrrtui.d 
i, cruur" 2. Technical proposals for those

tenders whose original copies or citps challan ,"*"ror gr'ro have been received will only be

.. opened.,proposals corresponaing io^*f'rcU the BVIJ have not been received will not be opened

urO *itt stand rejected' 
- -^..*aaro /.,irre cln, : opened first and if found

ii.Cover(Folder)forStatutoryDocumerrts(videClause6.2A)wouldbt
in order, cover (Folder) for Non-statutory Documents- (ri;; irrrse 6.2.8) will be opened' If there is

any def,rciency in the statutory po..rrn"rrtr, 
-the 

tender will summarily be rejected'

iii. Decryptedlt#rro.^.ointo rladabre formats) documents of the Non-statutory cover will be downloaded'

;; H"T"I".}*J *:"#:T,fJH"'#,car proposar, .T., 
r-o*d to be in order shall onlv quariff ror opening or

financiar bid. Technically qrrurin"J t"rro.i.r, will be rtr"nri*a and the shortlist-witl be uploaded in the

website *",,.io,,"a in clause 2 as per the time schedule given in clause.

23'2 o.Hil'.fJ'$;;;];,i':t ",[J11x"#1I:'.'.i*.'"'h'','?ll,:.t'.?o]i:I.t' "nu'r 
Inviting Authoritv

will be opened electronicaty from ttre web portal ,tut.Jin'ctu,,I" z on ihe prescribed date'

ii. The encrypted copies w,l be decrypteJ *a ,t " 
rates w,l be read out to the tenderers present at that time' All

tenderers who have been shortristed from trr" i"rtoicur rvalratiorrlJf participate in the opening of financial proposal'

ii. After evaluation of Financial proposal, 
9v tr . 

Divisional io'e't 6ffi""', purulia Division' Purulia the

final summary result will be uploadid il,h; website, which will contain, name of contractors and the rates

quoted UV tfra* ugui"st each y;tl . r -- --. ^^r. ^-,, ^r +ha renr{erers to s

iv. The Tender Accepting Authority, if required, may ask any of the tenderers to submit rate analysis to justiff

;X: 
t'Br1u|,T*.b,yotlfr:Ti,".fi 

orthe render remains valid ror I (one) vear from the date orpublication orthe render notice'

2s' 
i:T:i11tr;iffXthd normary be accepted. Howey31, ,T 

l::g.l^Accepting 
Authoritv does not bind

himself to do so and reserves the right to reject *v o. uiiit e terrd"rr, for valid r"u'o" and also reserves the

right to distribute the work u*o.rg,;,nore than "* *,,Jtitt wittrout assigning any reason'

zs.t ,;i:,,::u:,:ffi::?J"H 
?ffi,:,#t::""::.ti,1111, ,nuu within. 10_ davs or the recerpt or "Letter or

Acceptnce,,, will have to execute 
lFormal Agreement' with the Tender Inviting authority in quadruplicate

copies, after which work order shall be issued'

zs'z secoitr.lr"no"itderers 
wiil be required to.deposit security.Mon "y ,@:,y: 

ofthe project-cost through State

Govemment e-procurement porrat as per Finance D.pil A;diliri1i'.9i'rt'r.:. No' Zq6-r0 dated 256 Feb'

2022.Theywill also ,ign ugr""rr[rrt iriiheprescribediL. *itttin 7 (seven) davs from the date of acceptance

of the tendeq faling ttre Barnesi-fu;;;y i"i11-q_forfeited to the Government. security Deposit will be

rereased as per pwD Notification ^"Jgir-pwn 
gwtii-hilzon, &. o2-rr-zor7 readwith notification no'

sTg4lpwnuanm-l1slzorl, dt.l2-og-zor7 from th";;t Licompletion of the work on due satisfaction of

the Concerned AuthoritY'

25.3 Additional performance security when the bid rate is g0%o or ress of the Estimate put to tender and no increase in scope of work

of projects during execution phase vide ni.-" N". nooS-F(Y), O"iJ ii"oziota' i""o tv ri,,u"tt Department 
' 
Government of

west ilengat' he unsuccessful tenderer(s)
26. Refund / Statement Process of Earnest Money of the,unsu::::t"ti:"1:r::.i#"% 

throush electr

i. After opening of the bids and technical evpluation of the sarne by the tender inviting authority through electronic

processing in the e-procurement portal oiteh state corerrrml*, it 
" 
*"ao i5'1i1ts authority will declare the status of

the bids u, ,u"""rrf,rl o, ur.u"""rrtuilrhich wiltbe -uo, uruii'iui", ;lo,,j wittri ttre details ofth" 
"ntu""essful 

bidders'

to ICICI Bank by the e-Procure'n"ni potot through web services'
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11. On receipt of the information from the e-Procurement portal, the Bank will refund, through an automated process, the

EMD of the bidders disqualified at the technical evaluati,on to the respective bidders' bank account from which they made

the payment transaction. Such refund will take place within T+@ Bank working days where T will mean the date on

whichinformation on rejection of bid is uploadedto the e-Procurement, portal by the tender inviting authority'

;;l^il;;;;il1"" ir .r..ti""ically process in the 
"-P.ocr."ment 

portal, EMD of the technically

tuaffied bidders other than that of the L1 andLz bidders will be refunded, though "i::]:T3f9^f:,:t::::-11:Yssurrvs
respective bidders' bank accounts from which they made the payment transaction. :Th 1.91::l'Jx*:"lt:::"Y::Yr vrl/vvlr ' 

v

T+2 Bank working days where T will mean the date on which information on rejection 
"tfly.]i1,bl^1: l,{]l1t*

the e-procurement portal by the tender inviting authority. However, theL2 bidder should not be rejected till the LoI

,rlt"tttt TnlTlTifi'., *""r,s the LoI and the same is processed electronically in the e-Procurement portal, EDM of

the L2 bidder will be refunded through at automated process, to his bank account from which he made the

payment transaction. Such refund wilitake place withinT+2 Bank working days where will mean the date on

which information on Award of Contract (AoC) to the Ll bidder is uploaded to the e-Procurement portal by

the tender inviting authoritY.

v. As soon as the L1 bidder is awarded the contract (Aoc) and the same is processed electronically in the e-

Procurement Portal-
(a) E141i of the Ll bidder for tenders of Sate government Offices will automatically get transferred from

, the pooling account to the State Government deposit head "8443-00-103-001-07' through GRIPS

along with the bank particulars of the L1 bidder' ,. , nr
(b) EDM of the Ll bidder for tenders of the State PSUs / Autonomous Bodies / Local Bodies / PRIs , etc

will automatically get transferred from the pooling account to their respective linked bank accounts

along with the bank particulars of the Ll bidder'

In both the above, .ur"r, ,.rih transfer will take place within T+1 Bank working days where T will mean the

date on which the Award of Contract (AOC) is issued'

v. The Bank will share the details of the GRN No. Generated on successful entry in GRIPS with the e-

Procurement portal for uPdation'
vi. once the EMD of the L1 bidder is tra.nsferred in the manner mentioned above, Tender fees, if any, deposited

by the bidders will be transferred electronically from the pooling account to the Government revenue head
*0070-60-g0 o-ol3-27" through GRIps for Govemment tenders and to the respective linked bank accounts for

State PSU/Autonomous Body/Local BodylPRIs, etc tenders'

viii. All refunds will be made mandatorily to the Bank A/c from which the payment of EMD & Tender Fees (if any) were

initiated.

27. Payment
f[J"pay*ent of bill for any work will be made according to the availability of frlnd lnd app-roval of highe-r

authorities.wt "r*.. appiicub-le aod no claim to delay_ in payrient will be entertained. Th,e final bill payment will
be done after deductii! ail existing Taxes, cess etc.-inclirding GST as per prevailing rules.

27.1 Part payment may be released depending upon satisfactory progress of worlc

In any 
"u." 

if ihe awarded contract is not 
"o*pl"t.d 

in the same frnancial year the payment for the next

financial year will be done after fund is revalidated by the I)epartment.

27.2 The payments of bills will be made after cross checking of all works by the undersigned or person

authorised by the undersigned or any third party independent avaluatar authorised by the

undersigned and it is found that the works are completed to the utmost satisfaction.

28. Force Measure :

The tenderer/ contractor shall not be considered in default, if delay in delivery occurs due to cause-s beyond his

control, such as acts of God, natural calamities, civil wars, flre, stiike, fros!- floods, riot and acts of unsurpassed

power. In the event of delay due to such causes, the contract may be extended ibr a length of time equal to the

period of force measure or at the option of dre Tender Inviiing Authority, it may be cancelled' Such

cancellation would be without any liability whatsoever on the part of Tender lnviting Authority'
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Schedule of Dn29, ule oI lJates lor L-rell(lerlng:
Date & TimeSl- No- Activitv

1. Tettdcr Publislrirtg tkie & tinre
18.04.2022 at 10:00 AM

2. Docttntent Dotvrtloud sturt dute & tinrc
18.04.2022 ut 10:00 AM

3. Bid suhmissiott sturt dule & tinrc
18.04.2022 at 10:00 AM

4. Rid ,rrthntis.sion end rlute & time
04.05.2022 at 5:30 PM

t- F.MD nhrsicul subrrtission end Ilu|e-&Jille 
-

04.05.2022 at 5:00 PM

6- Torltttirnl Rirl nnpnitp dde & tinte
06.05.20222 at lasu AM

7. IJ n lo u r I i t t s o f T e c I m i c t I B i d E vul ual]a4-;l!99t After technical bitl evaluatiort

8. Finurciul Bid opening dutelfuf11g After technical bitl evaluatiory

g r I n I n n r I i n s o f F i n n n c i u I B i d e wlutliotl-sltttl- After financiul bid evnluation

10. Publistting the Nunrc of bitlder whrt will get tlte After technical & Jinancial bid evaluation

30. The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the contract on the ground of unsatisfactory or delayed work and

thereby to forfeit the security Deposit in the terms of the agreement.

31. All materials to be used as per technical specification and should be approved by the undersigned or his authorised

offtcer before use.

32. The terms and condition mentioned herein shalt be deemed to form a part of the agreement.

33. In accordance with the provision of relevant section of Income Tax 1951. Deduction of lr @t'2%shall be made

from the gross value of the bill./ or as per the prevalent rules of the Act.

34. Valid 15 (Fifteen) digit Goods and service Tax payer Identification No. (GSTIN) under lSJ A2t'VOl7 & Tax

invoice (s) need to be issued Uy tt e supplier for raising claim under the contract showing separately the Tax charged in

accordance to the provisions of GST Act.20l7.

35. If any terms and conditions of the tender are altered the same will be notified.

36. Structural design may alter depending on need based at the site and purpose.

37. The acceptance of the tender will be subject to the receipt of approval of higher authority. The undersigned will not be

responsibG for any loss sustained by a tenderer in the event ofnon-receipt ofGovt. Sanction.

3g. All works are to be ca rried out as per plan, specification and estimate of works subject to modification made in writing by the

undersigned or his authorised officer. The technical supervisor as engaged by the contractor to check-rvork as per plant

specilication and estimate of works & work measurement to be recorded time to time by the technical supervisor in the

specilied WMNB duly countersigned by the concerned range officer under whose jurisdiction the check Dam construction is

being executed.

frlr'
DivisionafForest Officer

/'y' Purulia Division

T



Technical Bid Format

Form A - General Information about the Organization

DEaiG toE rumistreo

D.t"ttr-f the Bidder (Organization)

n.tuits of Authorized Person

Iofo-r*utio, about the O r ga n izatio n

;*' ttdl
InstitutiorV UniversitY etc.)

@forganization

(in lndia and

fiato6tatest var netum (YA{)

Signature of the Bidder with seal
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FORM.2

This is to certify that the following statement is the summary of the audited Balance Sheet arrived from

contractual business in favour of

for the flve consecutive Years or

for such period since inception of the Firm, if it was set in less than such five year's period'

Average Turnover: In Rs

Note:

1. Average Annual tumover is to be expressed in lakh of rupees, rounded up to two digits

after decimal.

2. Average Annual turnover for 5 years is to be obtained by dividing the total turnover by 5'

3. In casi, the firm was set up in less than 5 year's period, mention the year of inception inthe

'Remarks' column.

Sl. No

Financial

Remarks
Year Tumover rounded uP to Rs in laltt

(two digit after decimal)

1. 20t7-18

2. 2018-19

3. 2019-20

4. 2020-21

5. 2021-22

Iotal

Signature of the Bidder with seal
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Scheme
Name

Project
No.

Name of the
Scheme

Location

Project
Cost

Earnest
Money

2V" of the
Project

Cost

Security
Money 3%o

of the
Project

Cost as per
G.O. no-
7e6-F(Y)

date-
25.02.2022

Time of
Completion

Cost of
Tender
Paper

for
Success

full
Bidder

only

Eligibilit
Contrac

Range Mouza

3
3:l

I

iix9c:
EEEEE
sEgEE
EbEY;
5E;.;E

Jhalda Juratanr 2850083.00 57002.00 85503.00 90 days 5000/-
As pe

clause

ANNEXURE 1: LIST OF WORKS

Divisional Fortist Offi cer

;{Purulia Division



::

--

Additiona! Terms & Conditio4s'

Notwithstanding anything contained in the form in which the contract is executed the following shall

constitute terms and conditions of contract and part of agreement and shall be binding on the contractor.

The Divisional Forest Officer, purulia Division, Puruliaor his authorised representative will be the Officer-in-Charge in

respect of the contract and all correspondences conceming rates, claims, change in specification andlor design and

similar importafit matters will be valid only if made by the officer-in-charge. If any coffespondence of above tender is

made with officers other than the ofhcer-in-charge for speedy execution of works, the same will not be valid unless

copies are sent to the Officer-in-Charge and approved by him. The instruction given by the Divisional Forest Officer,

purulia Division, purulia who have been authorizpdto carry out the work on behalf of the officer-in-Charge and his

authorised representative shall also be valid regarding specificatiorl supervisiorl approval of materials and workmanship.

In case of dispute, the decision of Officer-in-Charge shall be final and binding. 
l

Theintendingtenderersaretoquoterateinterms of percentage higher or lower or at par which will apply to all

the rates in the Tender Schedule irrespective of whether quantities are entered in the schedule or not i.e. all the items and

rates as shown in the schedule with the tendered percentage increase or decrease will be applicableto this tender.

The acceptance of the tender including the right to distribute the work between two or amongst more than two tenderers will

rest with the competent authority without assigning reason thereof. The accepting authority reseryes right to reject any or all

tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

The Tenderer shall have -to comply with the provisions of (a) Contract labour (Regulation & abolition) Rules, 1970 (b)

Minimum Wages Act 1948 or the modification thereof or any other laws relating thereto as will be in forcd from time to time.

Divisional Forest Officer, Purulia Division or his authorised representative shall. not entertain any claim

whatsoever from the contractor for payrnent of compensation on account of idle labour on any gfound.

The Tender Inviting Authority shall not be held liable for any compensationdue to machines

becoming idle for any circumstances including untimely rains, other natural calamities, strike etc.

No Price preference will be applicable to W.B. Govt. Undertaking, as per Finance Deptt. G.O' No, 8648-F(Y), dated tZh

October2012.

Imposition of any duty / tax rules etc whatsoever of its nature (after work order / Commencement and

completion of the work) is to be borne by the tenderer.

No mobilization/ secured advance bill will be allowed.

GST, Cess, Toll Tax, lncome Tax, Ferry Charges other Local Taxes and any other prevalent charges as per extent nrles if any

are to be paid by.the contractor. No extra payment will be made for these. The rates of supply and finished work items are

inclusive ofthese.

All working tools and plants will have to be arranged by the contractor at his own cost.

The final acceptance of the tender will be subjectto the receipt of approval of highe.r authorities.

Final payment will be made after completion of all works in the field & checking by authorised officer. The authorised officer

may check the quality of the work at any point of time before submittingthe report of completion

The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the agreement at any point of time during the execution of the work if it not done

as per the specifications or any terms & conditions are violated by the Contractor.
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The Security Deposit will be released to the Contractor after six (6) months from the date of final payment of the bill
if no irregularity is noticed within this period. In case of any imegularity, the Security Deposit will be forfeited in
additionto any legal action as deem fit & required.

The successful tenderer will not assign any or part of the work(s) to any other contractor/agency.

The undersigned reserves the right to demand from the Tenderers the classification and justification of their offer.
The item wise statement of their proposed expenditure analysis with a view to construct the work mentioned in the
schedule of ttds Tender Notice. On the item wise expenditure proposed labour cost should be specifically
mentioned.

Cement concrete work should be thoroughly cured for at least 14 days (21 days for roof) and to be done as per
standaxd practice, codes and rules. Use of vibrator is obligatory for compaction of cement concrete works.

The contractor shall have no claim for any payment before completion of work.

All works are to be carried out as per plan, specification and estimate of works subject to modification made in
writing by the undersigned or his authorised officer. The technical supervisor as engaged by the contractor to check
work as per plaq specification and estimate of works & work measurement to be recorded time to time by the
technical supervisor in the specified WMNB duly countersigned by the concerned range officer under whose
jurisdiction the check Dam consfruction is being executed. All materials to be used as per P.W.D. specification and
should be approved by the undersigned or his authorised officer before use.

Work should be started from the One lYeek from the date of issuing work order, failure of which work order
woald be cancelled and will be offered to the next bitlder. WDS work and CAT Works be cdmpleted within 90
(Nine$ days of issuance of ll/ork Order and Plantation work to be undertaken as per work ealendu issued by
the wdersigned

ACC lAmbuja / Ultratech I LafargeCement & TATA lron Rod strictly to be used for RCC construction worlc
Photography of the work at the starting during & after completion to be submitted to the undersigned.

The terms and condition mentioned herein shall be deemed to form a part of the agreement.

If any terms and conditions of the tender are altered the same will be notified.

The successful tenderer will have to undertake such extra worKnot specified in the Tender) which he would
subsequently be asked to do in writing by the undersigned the payment for such extra work will be made as per the
rate of the current PWD schedule applicable to Purulia District less the rate quoted by tender.

Divipional Forest Offi cer

.p/?urulia Division
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APPLTCATTON FOR TFNDIIR

To.
Divisional Forest Officer, Purulia Division,
Purulia

\IT No:-

Serial No of Work applied for :- ..................

Amount put to tender : Rs ...........

Dear Sir,

Having examined the Statutory, Non statutory & NIT documents, I/we hereby like to state that Vwe

wilfully accept all your conditions and offer to execute the works as per NIT no and Serial no stated

above. We also agree to remedy the defects after/during execution of the above work in conformity with

the conditions of contract, specifications, drawings, bill of quantities

and addenda.

Dated .day of 2022.

Full name of applicant:

In the caoacitv of:

Duly authorized to sign bids
For & on behalf of (Name of Firm):

Office address:

(In block capitals ortyped)

Telephone no(s) (office}

FaxNo:

E mul ID;

Signature of the Bidder with seal

Mobile No: -


